
SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS,

One of His Experiences.
For th'rty-clir- years Cnpt. loua followed

tffchc sen. most of Unit time as master of u vo
and upon retlrinR iroin mu rr

by tiio fcecretnryof tho United
to superintend tho senl flshcrtei In

Alanka. which position ho hold live years, lie
relates onoeiperlencons follows:

' tor rat oral years 1 htidbccn troubled will,
general nervousness and pain In tho regloi
of inv heart. My ercatost affliction Of

' sloe plo s ii'.wi It was almost lmposslblo at nnj
time t.i ob nln rest and sleep. lluvltijr Beer
l)r Miles' remedies advertised I began uMn;
Nervlno. After taklni? a small quantity tl.i
tmiif lit received was so Krcut turn 1 was ioi-tlvel-

alarmed, thinking tho remedy
opiates which would finally bo Injuri-

ous to me; but on bolnff assured by tho uruR-Kls- t

that It was perfectly hnruilc8, 1 contin-
ued It together with tho Heart Curo. T, d ij
1 can coiKClcntlously say that Dr. Miles' 14

storatlvo Nervlno nnd Now Heart Cure did
more for mo than anything 1 had ever taken,
I had lieen treated by eminent physicians
In New York and San I raucSco without ben

!li. I owe my present Rood health to the
Judl. 'Ions use oftheso most vuluablo remedies,
and heartily recommend them to allnlllictca

. a I was." ('apt. A. P. Ixnitl, Hampden, Me.
I)r Mlles'ItestorallvoNervlnonndNowCure

are sold by alldrugclslHon a posltivoctui ron-
ton or by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,
1 nil., on receipt of price, ft per bottle, or six
b. Miles for fi, express nrcpald. They are

rcs from all opiates and diuiL'crous drugs.

CAUTION. lr a doaler offers XT. t.Douglas bhoes ttt a reduced price, or says
lie hns them without mime stamped on
bottom, put ulm down as a rrauu.
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S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.

ting, and Rive better 6.itls faction at the prices ad.
vertiscd than any other nuke. Try one juir and
be convinced. The stamping of . I Douglas1
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. V. Douglas Shoes customers,
which helps to Increase the sales on their full line
of ffoods. They can anord to sell at a less profit.
una we neiievc you can nave munry iy nuyingaUJ
your fi otwear of the dealer advertised lxlow.

rur free UDon anollcitinn. Address.
fj' r; LAs. II ro Uton , JX at , Sold bv

Juat'pli Hall, fcheuanduah.

.CHOCOLATE
' delicious to tho taste, invigorating!

and strengthening to the body0
mndo In ONE MINUTE from

'lift. J s. for a full pound paeltaijo
)l'T'catloiiwwanuf',oturBr3.

U. It. S vera, P. E. Masargle, W.H. Watet

Sully. Quickly,
Permaneatly Hestu

WEAKNESS,
NERVCU3I1ESS,
DEEIL5TY,
ami blithe train of nllitruii, wriy error nr 1." t,'i
eloMH.. tlie re.ulw oioierwuik, filckt.uSA
worri.Blc Fllllatrcugtli
uitTtlupineiit ami toat
Bttn i" ery orjan nnd
Jxntlon of the txKly

noluMl methixU
Ii!imedlao.lmpmveuin'
m i ll, f'sllure luipoatlkle
ami r.ferenci5iiok
explan tlou and proof!
nmlloa(saald)fre.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

'TIippI 1317 Arch St.
I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Tho onlr (lennlne Knocilit In Araerlrs.
uoimtlulunilliiK nliat otlirrs sarertue.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

npeoiai Uliuus anil Ktrlcturo)
I'criuaQcntlT Cured In 1) to 6 ilari

BLUDD PDISflN Kssaassas!;
caw meihodlu uu to iw dayv. 6 yfam' hurv I

I iMMn lliMiiltal and 32 .practical eiporlence, as I

uiaiupa fur bnuk, TjcUTU" the only I

exponinir Ouark lioctora ana others aa-- I

.uroSt Hiieclillits. a true trlond j
nuncrerH anu iu luiwo conlaiunlatlnif I!loau TlieniustBtubiornauddau(eruiu I

camia (,uiiriu.a. vi nu or ran ana imi saved.noun i l r.nt oi ;vea. and sat.sun. i! Muu.TfulirealuinttTinlL

LOTS

A

Of holes m a skimmcrl
afe Lota of wvs of throwlnir away money. Om
Wt tne best methods ot eooQomlilnu Is to Insun

tnllrat class, thoroughly roilable companies
eltber life, tire or acciaent, such as representee
by

No, U0 Booth Jardln street, Shenandoah. 1

Great Damage to drops in Various
Seotions.

FRUITS AND BERRIES RUINED.

The Frigidity IlltemltMl Snlltli to Oaorirla,

TtnniH and Kentucky, and the Tele-

graph llrlnct lllncnuritclnc Report! as

te I'toiprcli for tho Future,

ISDIAHAPOLIS, March S7. The cold wave
which Is now sweeping over the country
has probably cut, the chances for a fruit
crop In this stnte down to a very low de
gree For several wteks past the weather
ban been unusual wnrin for tha reason
and the result was that when tha oold
snap came, it caught the fruit trees just
ready to burst the swelling buds Into
blossoms. It Is thought that peaches were
to a large extent killed by tha severs
weather In January, but such as tscaped
that ara now certainly Rone. Cherries,
plums and apples are almost totally de-

stroyed in the central and northorn part
of the state. A dispatch from English
Bays that the frost has doubtless destroyed
tho apple crop, the buds of which wera
well advanced. All small fruit and
peaches were destroyed weeks ap;o.

The Dallinc In Kentucky.
Midway, Ky., March 27. The cold wrvo

that reached here yestcrclny forced the
thermometer to 16 degs. Burly Hardens,
tobacco plants and much of the fruit thnt
had escaped earlier freezes have been
killed. It Is believed that the wheat that
Is already jointed Is greatly Injured. Dis-
patches from Versailles say thatthe freeze
killed all the tobacco plants, early gardens
ami much of the fruit. Enrly wheat Is
also damaged. Tdhacco growers are feel-
ing blue, as the plants were forward and
unusually flue. At Mnysville the ther-
mometer dropped to 14 below freezing,
and unmercifully slaughtered the peaches
and plums The farmers sny the wheat
U bndly (lai.mged. Cattlettsburg reports
that u ureat mnny fruit trees were In
bloom, which are undoubtedly killed. The
thermometer registered 19 below yester-du-

Maryland l'mclics Nlppad.
nAi.TiMniiH. Msroli 27. TIih rnnl snnn

has caused th. farmers aud fruit growers
of Maryland and Virginia much concern.
Very large crops, especially of peaches,
were expected. The early approach of
warm weather started all branches of ag-
riculture Into activity before the usual
time. Dls patches from southern Mary'
land, the eastern shore and points in Vlr- -

glnla are a unit tu declaring that the frost
lias done Irreparable damage to strawber j

rles and peaches. Throughout Virginia
Ice half an Inch thick was made on Sun -

day night, and fruit trees and early vege- -

tables have suuered very much, t rora
many points the peach crop, it Is thought,
will be & total failure.

The MUnnurl Hlver Frozen Over.
Rt I.HTI1R Mnroli Q7 Thi pnlil wdta

wiiloV, lioirnn liro l.VIilnir lnct. ronrlir.,1 Ha

climax Sunday night with a locul temper- -

ature of 10 dgs. above zero. As a result
reports are coming in from all directions '

n f n rntniillcnlinii rtt flio r hniniTA nwp.
iously dona by the cold snap to fruits, etc.
The statement is now general that crops
of berries and fruit which had been given
an early start by the warm weather aro
now an absolute loss. At St. Joseph the
Missouri river is frozen from tank to bank.
It Is not believed the ripple crop has been
injured, the buds not being sulllclently
optu.

IVnnnylVMtila Farinem .tlnrmrd.
riTTSHUlto. March 27. Pittsburg was

visited Sunday night by a blizzard. Snow
began falling early anil continued all
night, and the mercury dropped to 17degs.
The greatest alarm Is lelt by farmers lest
the fruit crop should be ruined. Apricots
were In full bloom, peaches either open-- 1

in u up or In blossom, and pears were fur
uii danced, lhe nipping frost which ac-

companied the blizzard may have killed
the blossoms, or a sudden thaw may exer-
cise the same blasting effect.

Tennesae's Wlmat Crop Endangered.
CLAUKKVILLK, Tenti., March 27. The

cold wave has struck this section with full
fury, the mercury dropplug to IS degs.
Sunday night. The farmers have fears for
the clover and wheat, although the latter I

has not reached the joint, at which point I

the danger from frost Is greatest. Karly
vegetables are Injured to a greateror lesser
degree, and many truck gardens will prob-
ably have to ba replanted.

Georgia'! Fruit Orup Injured.
ATLANTA, Ga., March 27. Hum" &

Moon, the largest peach growers in the
peach district of Georgia, fay that flu per
cent of the fruit crop has been killid by
Sunday night's freeze, and they think the
remainder will go by last night's cold
snap. All vegetables are killed around
Atlanta. The melon crop In Georgia la
killed.

llrrrlc. Killed In Illinois.
CAino, Ills., March 27. It is thought

the cold weather ot the last two days has
killed the strawberries In this section.
Peaches were nearly all killed by the ex-

treme cold of January The berrlea were
well advunced by last week's warm sun-
shine, but the vicather U now ircezlug
cold.

Dumas to Mlalilgun'a Tench Crop.
Detroit, March 27. Latest advices from

various poiuts in Michigan give a variety
of opinions as to the cold wave's effect ou
fruit crops. All agreo, however, that early
peach buds have seriously sulfered All
report wheat unhurt, but some report
strawberries and blackberries frozen

Terrible Cruelty to liny,
Owebso, Mich., Marob 87 Public Indig-

nation has been aroused against Mrs, Ur
sula Burpee on account of evldenoe of her
brutal treatment of her adopted son, 12

years of age. The boy has been found In
a famished condition, hh legs raw, the
flesh simply banging to the bones. The
womau claims that he was pinned down
by a falling strawstuck aud his legs frozen.
The belief is that the, woman poured boil-
ing water Into his boots aud starved him.
Physicians suy that both his feet may bo
amputated Mrs. Uurpee was urreated,

Rtabbetl Seventeen Times.
Homebtead, Ph., March 27. For some

time past Mrs. Joseph Urnbly has been
separated from her husband, and has been
employed as housekeeper for H. Fraukel.
Yesterday her husband called at the house
and ascuulted his wife, cutting oil her
noso and hacking her face terribly. She
was stabbed in seventeen places, and
physicians say she will die, Urably wrja
arrested.

What is

Cnstoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is ft harmless suhstituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any proscription
known to me." II. A. Ancnan, II. I)

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N, Y.

"Thouaoof CaKtorla' li ro universal and
Its merits fco well known thnt It soenH n w ork
of EUpererogatlon to endorse It. Tew ore tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Mjjityn, I. P.,
New York City.

Tub Curritiit

All liitHTntHte Ilttli.
llUNTINOTOS, W. Vn., March 27. Atthe

L.n..ll. nf Vnnv ,.u..t.- - In T.nr.n,.
,, PirlJ1 i,,,,n,. tonW,i i . ,11111

cn,ty w,tll i,en,eyi Amlj Colemnn
Nutl Simpson anil K Alruhem ClirNllai;
was 011 the West Virginia side of the river
and tho other men on the Kentucky side.
Christinn was "hot twice by tin- - iang, and
his wounds may prove fatal tjver HKi

shots were llretl ny tile partis across Ihh
river. Two of the Kentuckmns were lu- -

Jurt'd. but not tHtiilly

To Vrotrcl llrlirlup; Hon SonU.
Washington. March 27. Slr Julian

Pauncefote, the Hrltisli ambassador, had
another long interview with Secretary
of State Greshara In connection with
P.ehrlng sen mat tern There are evidences
that the efTorts which both parties havp
been making to arrive at a satisfactory
agreement touching the regulation of the

'seal fisheries this season are likely to be
crowned with success within the next ten
days

Hcfllil ft Special Venlra.
ClllCAOO, March 27. The attorneys for

Prcndergast, the asasslu of Mayor Hnr
tlsou, aked yesterday for a special venire
to avoid delay in (.ecurlng a jury for tha
Insanity proceedings, which began today
I)"' the order was denied by Judge Chet
'"I

SI
V.V"""" 'T not cure. B

A?,?sT?cab'? paintlns imd Nibte TowiO.gffatfi
Tho Favorite TCKO PWWB

for tho Teeth and lircath, 25c.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A., Ban Diego, Cal.,
Bayat "Shlloh'a Catarrh Hcmody is the first
medicine I have ever found thatwoulcidoraoany good." Price 60 cts. Bold by Druggists.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tim GnitAT Couan Ccthh promptly eur

trhcroall others fall. For Consumption it baa
no rival; has cured thousands, and will ctrniivon, If taken lu'.lmo. Fries 15 ctj., CO ct JU5.

(.ol 1 by C. II. Ilagcnbuch, Shenandoah.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah lor
Pcnn Haven Junction, Mauch OhunV,

Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasa'inus
AUentowu, lletnlenom. Easton. Philadelphia
&'! Weathorly at 8 W, 7.38, 8.15 a rn , 13.13
1 57 p. m

For New York, (1.04, 7.88, 9.15 a. m W , 1
For Qunkiifco. Hwltchbicar, drrhards and

S CH, 9.15 a. m , ana 2 67 p. m.
For Wlllios-Uarr- White M&vei., Flttston,

Liceyvllle, Towands, Styro. Waverly ana
Elmiru, 6.04. 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5 87 p. in.

For Rochester, lluSalo, Nlacara Falls anO
the West. (1.01. 9.15 a. rc. and 2 57 5.S7 p. m.

For Helvlaere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, CM a. m., 57 p. m.

For Lnmbertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m
ForTunUhnnock.6.04.9.15a tn.,'i.S7,6 27p
For Ithaca and Genera 6.04, 915 a. m, 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. in. .27 p. m.
For Jeanesvlllo, Levis ton and Header Ueaaovt,

7 38a.m., 12.13,8.03 p.m.
For Audenrled, Ilaileton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.01, IXi. 9.15, a. m., 12.13, 2.67
6 27 p. in.

For Scranton. 6.0t, 9 15 a. m., Iftt o. m
For Uatlebrook, Jeddo, Drtrton and Freeland,

9.01, 7.31, 9.15, a. m 12.111, 2.57, 5.1T7 p. ir .

For Aabland, Olrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.U.
7.61, 8.58, 10.S0 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.tt, 8.22, 9.1t
p. m.

For Raven Kun, Centralis, Mount Oarrrel and
Soamokln, 7.06, 8.60, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Plane, Maoanov Olty ana
Delano, 6.04, 7.83, 9.15, 11.06 a m., 12.48, 2.67
S 87, 8.03, 9.38, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Sbamokln at aM, 8.IS, 11.46
a m., I.a6, 4 30 9.30 p. m , and arrive at Shenan-doat- i

at 7 88. 9.16 a. m., 18.18. 2 87, b.V. 11.15 p. m
Leave Shenandoah for Pottevllle. 6.60. 7.38

9.05, 11.05 1130 a. m , 18.18, J.67, 1.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoan, 6.00, 7.85
8.06, 10.16.11.48 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 110, 5.24, 7,15,
7.6s 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Ilaileton, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15,
a. m., 1143, 2.IW, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Ilaileton for Shenandoah, 7.83, 10.00,
11.06 a. m., 12.15, 2.(6, 6.80, 7.26. 7.64 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave (or Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost

Greek, 7.29, 9.0 a. m., 12.30, 2.46 p. m.
For Ilaileton, Ulaok Creek Junction, Pees

Haven Junction, Mauch Chjnk, AUftntown,
Bethlehem, Uasloa and New York, 8.10 a m.,
12 30, 2.66 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.10, 11.36 a. m., 12.30, 2.66, 1.40 CM p. m.
Ltave Kaileton for Shenandoah, 8 80, 11. W

a. m., 1X6, 6.80 p. m.
Leave Sheuandouh fur i'otuviUe. a.M, 8.10

9.80 a m , 1.46 p, m.
Leave PclMvUle for Shenundouh, 8.M, 10.H

a.m.,1.86 R.15 v xa
JiOLUN 11 WILBPR. Oenl "upt,

Sou'h lletblebem, i'a
OIIAS. S, LEE, Qe.il. l'as. Ast.

PhlUdelpulo.
A.W.NONNEUAO KR. Asst. '1.1' ,

bouth Uctilchem l a.

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
fiour Stomach, Dfarrhau, Kmctatlon,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotos dt

Cttlan,
Without lojurious medication.

"For bo veml years I haTe recommended
your 'Castoria,1 and (.hall always contlnuo to I

do no as It has !qvariably produced beneflciai I

results."
Edwin p. Paudeb, 51. X),

lSCth Street and ?th Avo., Kow York City,

Company, 57 SIohray Stokbt, Kur York City

A CRANK WITH A GRIEVANCE

Wnnted to Kill i 3luyr for Appointing
a Cntluillc.

LAKCASTF.lt, Pa., March 27. An exciting
episode occurred last evening at the resi-
dence of Mayor-elec- t Kdward S. Smeltz,
which created great consternation Iu the
neighborhood. Mr Smelt, has been lying
dangerouly 111 since the day following his
election, but during the past week had
been sulllclently recovered to be able to con-
sider his police appointments. Yesterday
he made public his appointments, and
they seemed to give general satisfaction.
In the evening a man called at Mr. bmeltz's
residence and asked to see him. He was
told by one of the ladies of the family that
he was too 111 to see strangers.

The man grew very excited, ond said ho
must see Mr Smeltz on Important busi-
ness Again the caller was denied admis
sion, when suddenly he pulled a revolver
from his pocket and exclaimed with an
oath: "He appointed a Catholic on his po-

lice force, and 1 am going to kill htm for
it." The screams of the woman aud the
excited demonstrations of the matt with
the pistol attracted a large crowd, to
whom the crauk continued to denounce
the mayor for appointing a Catholic. The
man quietly walked away before the ar-
rival of n policeman, but he was subse
quently arrested at mm home. Ills name
Is Theodore Kllnger, .10 years of age, and
uc has given the police trouble before.

ninhter Lucked Out.
South Nouwalk, Conn., March 27. The

striking molders atthe Lockwood Mauu-fucturin- g

comiiany's foundry did not re-

turn to work, and a lockout has been de-

clared by the company. A few men In
other department, are at work, and thoy
will lie given employment for a few days.
The company employs 400 men, but the
moldem' strike affects all departments,
and If the trouble is not settled the entire
wnrks will be closed. During last sum
mer when hunlne was dull the company
paid regular wages on reduced time. When
work revived tw.i weeks ago wages were
reduced and the atrike resulted.

Ilnrltlinrne Opts Two Years,
New C'AfcTI.K. Pa.. March 27. Professor

llnrtshorne was yesterday sentenced to
two venrs In tha neultentlarv. Xotwlth-- 1

'standing he had pleaded guilty, he broke
down when he heard the declilon of the.,. a .i..l.. .11 i. ci...-.- niiuit-i- j uj uiiriiu
Douthitt prevented another jail delivery
Sunday night. The prisoners said to be
Interested in tho plot were Prof ossor Harts-hom-

Charles Jacobs and Samuel Schell.
Schell and Jacobs had succeeded in get-
ting out of theircellsby unscrewing bolts.
They had sevoral saws, and intended to
release Ilamhurne before cawing the Iron
bars over the windows.

Demanding; a 1'roTlalonal Government,
Colos, March 27. The American colony

of the Mosquito reservation, through the
United States consul, formally demands
from the Nicaraguan commissioner, Sen-h-

I.acayo, the formation of a provisional
government in which the American colony
shall be represented, The Americans de-
sire to form part of a council which, It is
proposed, shall have the power of naming
oilicuiu, organizing tne police, mnKlugtlie
laws aud creating courts. The Americans i

also demand the withdrawal of the Nlca-

raguau troops and the uutonomy of the
Mosquito reservation.

Killed by a Manlao. I

TKI1RKU,, Tex., March 37. An lnnue
barber named Peter Heneto was brought
irom lianas uy u ueputy slierllt lor con- -

flnementln the Northern Texas Asylum
for the Insane. hen taken from tho
train lie broke away from his keepers, ran ,
into the crowd of watting passengers and '

attempted to kill all whom lie oould as-- ,
fault. A girl named Gertrude Morgan, 12

years old, had her left leg broken in two
places and was Injured Internally so badly
from kicks that she died.

A Chllrt Hasten to Death.
Boston, March 27. Medical Examiner

Draper submitted his report ou the death
of Madeline liaudet, the little girl who
was fouud unconscious by an agent of the
Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Chil-
dren as a result of a cruel beating Inflicted
by her father and stepmother. He finds
that death was due to a blow on the head,
aud declares the child to have been the
victim of homicide. The parents of the
child are iu custody.

rtallrnadi TEesponslblo for Incompetency,
KAKiAS ClTT, Mo., March 2T. The

court of appeals a dinned the decision ot
the lower court awarding Sampson I).
I.oh e 12,000 damages. I.ovve w as employed
by the Kindt Island road on a seel Ion gang
with three Wnile iinlo.nl'iig logs
he was injured, ou inir lo the Swedes uot
understanding K li. 'i ; mrt holds
the road was negligent In eninloyiug men
Ignorant of the English language

COXliY'S WEN ARMY

Gold Weather Depresses tho En-

thusiasm of tho Army,

RECRUITS OOME VERY SLOWLY.

Duly KeTrnty-tw- ii Hail the IJnnrntt; o

Mnrrh from (.'mitm, tn l.ouUvllle A

Steal Awults the Hungry Mnreliera Ml

Kcoiinmjr, I'n.

AlLIANcl!, I), March 27 The. (Viimy
irowd arrived here at noun tmia), and are
riieamr" d on the fair grounds 'I here are
tniuiy people lu this city ulm syiiiHithi.e
witli Coxey, and the m my will lie

here Several consignments of food
for the army arrived friiiu.i mintry villages
uear here. Tliern is anxieiy about the
possibility of n row in the army white It Is
here. It is slated that men In the ranks,
the privates, have said thai. If ('ii.xey tries
to abandon them here mi the pretext of
going to a Chicago horse wile thele will
be n breakup of the wlmlu and a
scrap to finish it, The memlivrs of Com-
pany K, Klghth regiment, understand that
they may be culled on at any moment, and
if trouble occurs the militia will h.- - called
out at once. Forty destitute men, hungry
and half frozen, arrived here mi freight
trains Sunday night and lust night sought
shelter in the city lockup. They came to
join the Commonweal army. Fourteen
men from lierglmlz, a mining village lu
the northern part of JelTerson county, ar-
rived yesterday to join the army.

Hut seventy-tw- of Coxey'K Common- -

wealers had the courage to march away
from Canton yesterday afternoon In the
face of t lie wintry blast that wus blowing
at the time set. for tho start The band
deserted at that point also, aud that took
much of the spirit out of the soldiers. The
march from Canton tn Louisville through
two Inches of snow and In a temperature
20 degs. above zero was anything but a
pleasant experience for the thinly clad
wanderers, who had imagined that the
entire trip to Washington would be a sort
of a springtime frolic. Fifty trnmps were
picked up between Canton aud lxiulsvlllu,
and when the army went into camp last
night It numbered 122 men, aside from the
olllcers The claimed enlistments are 250.
Much excitement wus created by the an
nouncement that three of the tramps had
robbed a man named John Hiiegg of
watch and 10 In money This was the
first attempt at lawlessness, butuoanesls
were made.

A dispatch from Dallas.Tex., announces
that a local group of twenty or more men
have been organized there, to join Coxev's
Commonwrnl army They are to start
from Dallas for ashlngton via bhreve- -

port aud Vlcksburg next Monday or Tues-
day, aud join General Frye's regiment
now en route to Han Antonio from hi
Paso at some point east of Vicksburg
about April lr. A supply of ratlons.shoes,
blankets, etc., is being accumulated, and
the command when it leaves Dallas is ex
pected to number at least a hundred more.

News comes from Denver that "General"
Hamilton's contingent will have to
walk out of town unless they pay their
fares. The Santa Fc olllcials have refused
to furnish a train to the California divis-
ion of the army, and will undoubtedly re-

peat Its refusal should t lip Denver contin-
gent make its promised demand. The other
roads will also decline to give free trans
portntlou.

Coxey and his Army of the Common-
weal will get a royal reception when they
strike quiunt old Kconomy, Pa., if they
ever get that far on their way to Wash-
ington. This was decided upon yesterday
by the board of trustees of the Harmony
society. A 'wigon load of potatoes, several
hundred loaves of bread and a lot of good,
old fnshinniit ginger cakes, such only as
can be foil 'id at Kconomy, have been set
aside for the army of pence Furthermore,
It has been fettled that, a steer is to ba
slaughtered, dressed and cooked on the
hillside when thu lluekeye iitixote and
his followers approach tho village.

It ii stated that Coxey was asked re
cently If he was going lo march his men
from Washington back to Mnssillon If his
mission foiled. "March thorn back." said
CoXey lu astonishment, "not by a jiigfull.
'"Uleil in a trainandcnmehnmemyself.
but tho arm) must get horns as best they
can."
(Iraveaend Election Crooks I'lnatt Oulltjr,

IlROOKLTN. March 27. Andrew Scott
Jamioson, cunvlcted last week of perjury.
was sentenced by Judge Drown In the
court of oyer and terminer to eighteen
months in the penitentiary Theelghteen
Indicted election Inductors of Gravesend
were then called upon lo plead, and all
pleaded "guil y," with the exception of
Iiank T. ( lai U, who pleaded "not guilty.
and Patrick Ilghe, against whom the In-

dictment wns dropped.

fiannders Slay be a Double aiurderer.
WlLKEiBAHltE, Pa., March 27. John

Saunders, the Hungarian who thot. and
killed little Chrlstouhar Ileudershot aud
wounded two other ncrsons ut Mldvnle
last week, was given a htaring yesterday
The hospital physicians tenitled that An
drew llosbock, one of baunder's victims
na still lu a dangerous condition. The
prisoner was recommitted to jail

Writ Virginia Mlueri (Inlet.
CllAllI.Ksrux, W. Va., JIarch 27 All of

the miners nf the Kanawha valley-resume- d

work yesterday. About 5,000 men are now
employed. There la no trace of the recent
bloody disturbances l'ft here,

A Powerful
Flesh Maker

A process that kills the
taste of cod-hve- r oil lias
done good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more.

Gstt'sEmiiision
stands alone in the fielo
of fat-fo- e. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly digested before taken.
Scolt's Emulsion checks Con-sumpti- on

and all other
wasting diseases.

Prepared by Scott h Bowoe, GhtmliU,

A'.k t'ictn?'i who nreinakinp5ni-tUtto-

ol COri'OLbNE, the new
vegetable shortening, why they
pivc up laid at-- t-- v to trade on
the merits of C0TT0LENE ? Per-

haps you can gnt'FS why.

cony?
i9k the grocer who attempts sub

.titution, why he tries to n
imitation when call foi

that pure, palatable nnd popular
vege'.ablj shortening, C0TTO-LEN- D?

Pcrii-v-- i you can guess.

ASK
yOURr

CJ'haat,
not V..U iihc C0T-VO.- v.

; i ..4lj..!l el" lard or a i

o'h.rc ipiju.hI, ir j.ll cooking
purposes? It 1 the liijl'e-.- '
TiciLile c:KL.reine:'.' ; f"o:a rhy-A- '

Hns fl:i to hes! li.'iii ; fiom
?o .lurir-- :i per I ' r. j l o e a per ic ri v

i.'ihotiteek-refM'.t.- jc'onor.iv
V j-5-

:" 1 : : , it
14' "" I' '

J

., ... HA i..
'M jN.K rv.; .". .riKco
' CMiCit'CO, smo

s r' ' fruwvn: avc.
r.HLAOLPHI

AUCTION.COMMISSIOII HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for salo.

AUCTION DAY8,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description
to tho rooms and thoy will oe sold at auction
on tho usual terms. All goods soldon commut
slon UDd settlements made on the day folio
tng tho sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty IJulldlng,

Cor Contro and Jnrdin Rtrcots

101 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pi.,

WHOLESALE BAKKK AND CONFECTIONEI.

Ico ' Team wholesale and retail.

I'lcnlos end (Ktrtles supplied on short notlct

JOE WYATT'S
i'ALQON AMD RESTAURANT

(Christ Uoasler's old stand.)

4lM Aait Coal ettH,, Htieiiunrtosli.
Heat ber. ale and norter on tan. The fines!

orandsof whiskeys and clears. Pcol room at
aonen.

The Man Who wrote the Sonrj
"lie never caret to wander
from his own flrende"

was Inaplred while sitting before one of my fine
Heaters. I also have on hand the best Blovoi
and Kanges in the market and a large stock ot
llousefurnlshlng Uoods. Plumbing, roofint
nndUpouting a specialty. All work guarameea- -

kit. of Lloyd and White Sts., Bhenandoah, Pa

CMrTif.trr'a t:nc. h lllnjiiiDit ItraasV

fEMYWYIL P'LLS
Vj;L Uru'CKt fr ktKcrt Kngiuh Via-

Uit i, s kl w Ii Iiluu rthboii. Take
mi ultirr. fit f ie danam ou tubttitw

I " fjf twntunJ imif in if Avlru(nii,ri44
I W .f In maiuM for t rtf'ulnra, itlmonlaU a4le A 'llr!)-- fur l.tnlU mS in Utttr. b ntnn.

--X D SliJL I M.IMMt Ion iuoUU. A'osm k"mrtmr 01tlh-t- r i licMltiI o..I.H.ur. KqNM(F
I H m HI ! U"iN "Ulf Y

SYPHILISiSS
I eT0.G0D rapltat PoeltUe roota .mil lu0.paK

tsipt in ii i iromisMiineoureu,inwiK.iijiii Nr.thlnKLliiewllfcure,
COOK REHFDV CJ., Chicago, III.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DKLCAMP, Jit., I'rop,,

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Llojd,

ShcuandoHli, Pemin.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms- -

W. H. SNYDER
133 Weet Centre Street,

Maliauoy City, Pn.

Autistic Decorator
Painting and Paperhanglng,

Perfect work.

ntrgalna la nalnts and oils, plain and stained
gla-- All the new patterns In wall paper.

Pally and weekly papers, novels, novelette
and stationery.

Hoatlrraarters for Evoning Horalfl.

WALLPAPER!
IIARGAINSII

Big Reduction In Wall Taper.
Must mako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : t : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
221 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa,


